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(fo:jurnal of Social and Politi-
ca lnes r Japan, Aug. 1966)

Even American Secretary ofW
Stlmson sald lie was ao lldt
there ha<i leen bo protesi ovér thé
air, strikes wewere cohduetihg
agairist jàpan which led to- sudh
extraoiddlnarlly heavy lasses of Iif e.»4
He feit tlFat "there was semetbing
wrQflg with a country where no
afle questioned that."
Myth #2 - Nuclear Weapons have
only bben ued twfre.

The United States has used nu-
clear weapons 22 times since Hiro-
shima and Nagasaki. The facts are,
available from aUS. Defense De-
partment study.

if a killer puts a gun to your head
and asks for Vour wallet, has-he
used the gup? Yes. Even if he
doesn't pull the trigger, he has-stili
used the gun.

i this way the. U.S. bas used
nuclear weapons over and over,
again since 1945. Andi as the chart
shows> usually this loaded gun bas
been pointed at Third World, non-
nuclear, flot even conventionally
strong nations.- I :1

Daniel , llsberg is.-a former
Marine captain and military consul-
tant ta the Rand Corporation,' ln
the early 1960's he was the highest
ranking civiliari in thé U.S. Peri-
tagan ta read and revîse America's
overali nucleâr war plan. Ellsberg,
was interviewed'about this secret
history of nuclear threats by-Cur-
rent Mpgazine in lune, 1981.
Current: Would a President se-
riously consider using nuclear wea-
pons against a country that didn't
possess them?
Elhberg: Firs, that's how Harry
Truman used them, in August 1945.
Second, it's safer than using them
against the Soviets. Third, every
'President fram Truman on (with
the exçceptionof Ford) has had an
occasion in an ongoing, urgent cri-
sis to direct seriaus preparations for
imminent U.S. initiation of tactical
nuclear Warfare, preparatians in
every case "Ieaked" ta the enemy,
and in several cases accampanied
by secret, explicit, officiai threats...

Presiderits buy these weapons
because they expect ta use themn,
based on their knowledge of a lar-
gely secret historv--which both
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tuiafiss ~calludthe '.ouhciîu-en ror-
eign Relationrs (CFR).

The ClFR Wàs, and perhaps stillis,
the most important orgartiion of
business leaders in 'the1US.As
WWII1 broktêthe Wcks of thýmajor
European powers, members of the
CER reatizec that the -U.S. would
ikçIy epge from the wàr with its
industria1b'hèarfand unsGthed,
allowing iftu ecome the most

pwrul nation ont earth.
One CRR r efibe, muti-million -

aire1 publisher-Henry -Luce (Time,
Vife, and Fotune magazins),b1at-
anitly predcted 100years of Amei-
cari cortrol over the workl in a 1941
Life éditorial entitled "The Ameri-
cari Century".

Luce wrote that it was tlme "tec
accept' wholeheaÎrtedly our duty
and dur opportuinity -as the most
powerful ard vital nation in the
world, and in conséquence ta êxert
upbn the world the fWuJ impact of.
aur influence, for such purposes as
we see fit and by such means as we
see fit."

Luce cauld make such a botdý
forecast becatise he was also a
member Wf an exclusive CFR/U.S.
State Departmenit Planning group
which was creating American stra-
tegy for the post-war period. The
group was called the War and Peace
Studies Programmé, anid it met for
six years, startîng in 1939.

Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology professor Noamn Chomsky
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With alarge eniough domati, the
United States (like other effiient
empires i history such as-Rame
and Englarid) would -be able to
affard a high degree of freedom at
homnewhile beirig ruthlessly repres-
sive abroad.

the Arercan empire reached
its peak in the early 1970's, wheri
the fallowîng American allies re-
ceived military aid and ttaininig
from the U.S.: Argentîna, Bolivia,
Brazil, Chule, Columbia, Domini-
can Republic, Greece,' Guatemala,
Haiti, Indonesia, Iran, Mexico, Mor-,racco, Nicaragua, Paraguay, Peru,
Philippines, Portugal, Saudi Arabia,
Spain,SouthiKorea,, SutfrVietnam.
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" Monday Bargain Night~ ~~

" Trum.day Anythlng dos 744J
" Wednesday SUrprIse
*Waïteh for Nôv.. 20
or Brodereet Boy*

CUBED, CRUSHED
50 lb. and 25 lb.

PARTrY ICE BAGS

p ragents

Live-
Every Wednesday from! 5:30 - 7 prn

AND WATCH MOVIES
ON OUR BIG SCREIEN TV

EVERY, EVENIýNG.

0 PLA&STI C FLÊXI CLAMS 7 oz. liquor 51.8e
çà» of11 ,OOO '$2920

0e Plastic wine, beer ard liquor 0168e
0* Plaies,- nepkins, table caVers, etc.
.0 Beer and wine ice tubs for rent
0 Free dellyery on large andumili onders
a* Ice sculptures, larde~ medium, andernl
e Liquor ipensrs *,ital
9 Liquor and beer tickets,
" Plastic 9" white Pld'tee. )OUase $36.96
" Wholesale prices on cases of party supplies

12136 - 121A, Avenue
Edftionton, Albrta

Phone:
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